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tFprovetl bY the Governor llarch 1q,1973

Introduced bl EasBussen, ql

lf, Act to aoeDd sectioDs 62-301 and 84-1011.01, Eeissue
ReYised statut€s of llebraska, 19113, antl
section 23-2221. Sevised Statutes sufPl€!ent,
1972, relating to holidals; to tlesigoat€ ItaI
30 as !enorial Day aDal tloYeIber 11 as Ieterans
Da, as prescribetll aDil to rePeaI the original
sec ti ons.

Be it enacteal bt the people of the State of llelraska,
s€ction 1. That section 25-2221, Revised

statutes supplerent, 19'12, be acenale(l to reatl as follors:
25-2221- txcePt as !a? be otherrise lDore

specificall, provided, the peEiod of tioe rithin uhich an
alt is to be done .in any action or proceeding, shall be
cotputed bt ercluding the dal of the act, event, oE
deflult afier rbich the designated periotl of time begins
to run. the last day of the Period so colPut€tl is to be
incluilett uoless it is a Saturdat, a suntlal', or a day
ituring rhich the offices of courts of Eecortl raY be
le9a1iy close<t as provideit in tbis s€ctioo, in rbich
event the periotl EuDs until the enal of the nert tlal on
rhich the office sbal1 be oPen.

iotrl.thstanding anI other Provision of 1ar, al1
courts and their offices !a, be closeil oD SatuEdats.
suDdays, antt these holitlals: lleu learrs Dayr Januart- 1;
Lincoinrs birthtlay, Februarl 12; rashington's blrthday,
the thiEd rtonday in Februarti lrbor DaI, rpril 22i
lerorial Dar, t}i-tast-toiilat--in ia, l-Q; IDdePeDdence
Dat, Jult {; Lator Dat, the fiEst tonday in sePte!ber;
colu.bus Dar. the secoatl tlonala, iD 0ctober: Yeterans Day,
th.-{oi"tl-iorittl-i;-eetobc! !9!C!-beE---1-! ; I ha n ksg i Yin g

Day, the fourth lboEsalay in lloYeiber; antl chEistras DaI,
Deierber 25. If ant such holidat falls on suntlat, the
folloring !onatat shall b€ a boliday. If any such-holida,
falls on- Saturital, tbe precetllog Fritlat shall be a
holiday. couEt offices sball be open on alI other dals'

S ta t utes
follovs:

sec. 2- fbat section 62-301, Reissu€ Berisetl
of llebEasta, 1943, be areniled to read as

62-301- (1) lor th€
co!rercial code and section 52-

of the uDifor!
folloring tlays
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shall be bolidaTs: ller Iearrs Dat, JaDuarl, li LiDcoln.sbirthalay, febEuary l2i Hashingtonrs birthdaL the thiEtl
Itontlay in PebruarJ; lrbor Day, April 221 lleEoriaI Dat,the-fult-ltonilaT-i; IlaT l-Q; IntlepeDdence DaI, JuL? 4;
Labor Day, the first ilonday in Sept€!beE; Coluibus Dat,the second ItoDtlat in 0ctober; veterans Dar, thG--{ourtli
Iondat-in-eetole" .!9!e!!gE__-1-!; Thanksgiving Day, tbefourth thuEsdai in HoveDber; and Christmas Day, Dec€trbeE
25. If aDy of such dates fall on Sunatar, the folloving
londay shall be a holitlay.

(2) ADy bank iloing business in this state lay
a brief uritten notice at, on, oE neaE its front d,fully dispense rith or restEict, to sucb extent as ittleteriine, the hours rithin rhich it uill be open
business.
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(3) fny bank oay close on SatuEday if it states
such fact by a brief rritten notice at, on, or DeaE itsfront door. there such bank shall, in observance of such
a notice, not be open for general business, such daIshall, rith Eespect to the particular bank, be theequivalent of a holitlay, as fully as if such tlat uerelistetl in subsection (1) of this section, and any actauthorized, required, or peEoitted to be perforreal dt,
by, or rith respect to such bank rhich shal1, inobservance of such notice not be open for general
business, actiog in its orn behalf or in any capacity
vhatever r trny be peEfor!ed on th€ next succeeding
business day antl no liability or loss of Eigbts on th€part of anl person shall result fror such de1ay.

(4) rn,
subsection (f) o
for such baDk !a
the holiday for

ank uhich, by the notice provided for bI
this section, has creat€d the holiday

, rithout tlestroting the Iegal effect of
t and solely for the convenience of its

t part
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lirit€d fashion
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eYeE r th
custoDers on said day as thougb saitl tEansaction
takeo place irlediatelt upon the opening of such bankthe first folloring business day.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 3. lhat section 84-104.01,8eissu€ Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 19113, be aureniled to read as

84-10q.01. Ihe Governor shaIl issue hisproclaEation each year designating veterans Day antl
calling upon the public schools and citizens of trebraskato observe such tlay as a patriotic rlay. veteEans Da,shall be on--t}c--fonrth--{londar--in--€etob.!7--ana!rl:}t
.U9!e!!eE-l-L- a!.!!.-u4lf tr-!r!f ess-Ess!-!!19-lsll s- o.!_!s t-uI.oE-I
er--S-u! gerr- ie-:.bis!-e.ye.!!-!!e- 99!cr!sr-_ srr__ !!csf sle__!!e
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sEecetlinq tridat or the follorinq ttonday as v€terans Day.
tlo business shall be transacted on that alaf at ant
dlepartnent of tbe State of llebraska, ercept for necessarl
raintenance, bighray construction inspection or in case
of erergency. fn puEsuance to such proclauatiotr,
sultable erercises haring reference to the rars anil
rilitaty calpaigns of the Unitetl states, of tlebraskars
role therein, and honoring th€ reterans of such rars and
carpaigns ral be heltl in all schools of tbe state, both
eoblic aDtl prirat€.

sec. q. that origiaal sectioDs 62-301 antl
8{-10t1.01, Eeissue Seviseil Statutes of Uebraska, l9ll3.
anil section 23-2221, levisefl Statutes Supplerent, 1972,
are repealetl.
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